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79-85 Hazel Road, Tamborine, Qld 4270

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Trevor Parker

0421361608

https://realsearch.com.au/79-85-hazel-road-tamborine-qld-4270
https://realsearch.com.au/trevor-parker-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$1,799,000

Certainly one of the nicest  properties in Tamborine. This spacious 5 Acres of fully useable land is set up for horse

agistment with 7 Paddocks in total, all with their own water and shelter , 4 of which have their own fully enclosed stables. 

From the time you walk into this beautiful 4 bedroom family home, you will be blown away by its presentation and layout.

A separate family wing consisting of 3 generously sized bedrooms with an activity room where the kids can relax on the

couch, do their homework or let their imaginations run wild. Alternatively this would be the perfect place for your guests

to relax in private.The living areas are an entertainers delight with luxury fittings throughout, seamlessly flowing from the

kitchen/dining to Family Room, Media Room to the Pool Room area where you reach the Bi-Fold Doors that open up to

the large back deck and Pool Area with a custom designed L shaped , sparkling in ground Pool.This property is well back

from the road with the home sitting proudly in the centre of the block.  The top of the block features lots of flat space, for

just about any purpose. THIS IS A PREMIER ACREAGE OFFERING      HOME FEATURES4 roomy bedrooms2 Bathrooms

(baths in both)Powder RoomDucted AirconLarge Walk In PantryMedia RoomGames Room/BarOpen planned Kitchen,

Dining and Lounge with Stone Benchtops and Bua Matic OvenKids RetreatLarge LaundryMassive outdoor entertaining

areaPool DeckAlfresco Area  PROPERTY FEATURES48 panels of solar power14m x 4.7m with return in-ground

Swimming Pool20m x 6m shed with lighting, power and concrete floor, set on a large engineered pad       which gives the

new owner  the option to expand2 x 30,000 L Concrete tanks connected to the house1 x 22,500 Poly Tank connected to

the shedEnviro-cycle TreatmentDam with option for irrigation to paddocks/gardens7 Horse paddocks with shelters (4

with enclosed stables)Fully Fenced backyardDo not miss this opportunity to secure one of Tamborine's finest equine

propertiesCall Trevor Parker on 0421361608 


